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the foundation of the school
two versions:

Hutchins 1st edition 1774 - quotes Chantry Roll 1548 in the 
Augmentation Office - founded by John Loder, priest (died 
1533)

The Gentleman's Magazine 1786 - NL William Middleton, 
1521

Hutchins 2nd edition 1815 - 



founder
Among the benefactions of Abbot William de Middleton, 
1482-1523, must be mentioned the erection of a free school 
within the town of Milton, for the maintenance of which the 
abbot, by deed dated 10 February, 1521, and sealed with the 
common seal of the abbey, made over the manor of Little 
Mayne, &c



founded  
1521



feoffees 1521
Sir Giles Strangways

Sir Thomas Arundel

Matthew Arundel

Sir Thomas Trenchard

Sir John Horsey

George de la Lunde

John Rogers

Thomas Hustey

Robert Martin

Thomas Morreton

Robert Coker

Robert Strode

Henry Ashley

John Frampton

John Williams

Walter Grey



chapel and 200 acres





Lyly's Grammar, 1540



"the first school consisted of a school house only. Boarders 
were received in various boarding houses in the market town 
of Milton Abbas, then a flourishing place with almshouses, 
shops and a famous brewery."



Surrender of Milton Abbey 1539
feoffees continued to run the school, and Commissioners 
allowed the income from Little Mayne to continue to fund 
it



by 1600
the school had achieved a considerable reputation in respect 
of the academic achievements of its pupils, who were mostly 
drawn from the wealthier landowning classes and the clergy



fire in the town 4 Aug 1658
fire at Milton Abbey school and a quarter of the town

37 families homeless

school rebuilt by 1662

2 more houses built 1664 to accommodate more students



schoolmasters of Milton Abbas
1621 Arthur Young.
1631 Thomas Merry, MA (formerly a master at Westminster).
1680 John Marsh, BA (Vicar of Milton Abbas).
1699 George Marsh, MA (Vicar of Milton Abbas).
1737 James Martin, BA (Vicar of Milton Abbas).
1757 John Wood, BA (Vicar of Milborne St Andrew).
1780 John Warton, MA.



John Hutchins
1698–1773
curate of Milton Abbas
assistant master
Jacob Bancks patron 1737



schoolmasters
John Wood, B.A. of Oriel College, Oxford, on the death of 
John Martin 1757. Resigned 1780. He was also vicar of 
Milborne. 
John Warton, M.A. of Trinity College, Oxford, on the 
resignation of Wood, 1780.



schoolmasters
Arthur Young occurs 18 James I.
Thomas Merry, M.A. usher of Westminster School, elected 
March, 1631, ob. 1680.
John Marsh, on the death of Merry, 1680, ob. 1699.
George Marsh, M.A. succeeded 1699, ob. 1736.
James Martin, appointed by Sir William Napier and other 
feoffees, 13 Sep. 1737, ob. 1757.



schoolmaster John Warton 1780 -
"...unfortunately for all concerned, turned out to be 
unsatisfactory and was described as being improvident in his 
habits and alike careless of his duty and of ordinary 
decorum.."
1836 Charity Commissioners Report



John Warton
dismissed, but allowed to remain in possession

school closed whilst trustees raised funds

school repaired, reopened 1822

trustees appointed Rev Dr Wise as master



Revd Dr Thomas Wise, master 1822 -
by 1835 there were 18 boarders

the school was full

the Charity Commissioners reported that there was a 
playground and a garden that went down to the river

no school records



Lord Milton claims to be a Trustee
1758 Lord Milton presented a Bill to the High Court of Chancery

stating that the terms of the William Middleton's endowment were 
being frustrated

1775 Lord Chancellor decrees that the boys of the school were the 
proper objects of the charity, Lord Milton not entitled to be a trustee

1781 Lord Milton applies for another hearing

1782 case dismissed due to no representation from Lord Milton



Lord Milton asks the Trustees to move the school
1782 trustees meet and approve a move to any other part of Milton Abbas, 
provided that the place was dry, healthy and near a church

Lord Milton's agents proposed the school move to Blandford

trustees do not agree, suggest W Stickland, Lord Milton disagrees

1784 Lord Milton's solicitor proposes a site in Anstey

no reply from Lord Milton



the attempted 
move to 
Dorchester 1783



The Petition to the House of Lords, 1783
That the said House or Cottage.. the School, is a thatched Building, 
consisting of a small parlour and Kitchen, and Two or Three little Rooms 
above Stairs; the School Room, which adjoins the House by a Lean-to, is 
a long narrow thatched Building, with a few steps on the Outside, to go up 
to it, has no Offices or Garden, and is situated in your Petitioners' Park, 
only 34 Yards from his said Capital Mansion House, and adjoins his 
Garden, is very much confined, and wholly inconvenient and unfit for the 
Purpose, having no Place for the Use or Exercise of the Scholars



The Petition to the House of Lords, 1783
… the new Town consists of small Cottages only, barely 
sufficient to contain the Inhabitants, who have no spare 
Rooms for Lodgers; nor is there an Inn, nor even a Public 
House; to accommodate any Persons visiting the Scholars, 
nor any Surgeon of Apothecary, or other medical Assistance, 
to be had in the said Town; and all the Cottages in the said 
new Town are held on Lease of your Petitioner



The Petition to the House of Lords, 1783
… That your Petitioner is seised of a large Messuage, situate 
in the Town of Dorchester, with a large Garden walled in, and 
very convenient Offices, at not great Distance from the said 
Parish of Milton, which is of much greater Value than the said 
Cottage or School House, which your Petitioner is willing to 
put into complete Repair ...



The Petition to the House of Lords, 1783
This Application seems to me very reasonable; and I should 
think it would meet with the Concurrence of the Trustees, 
being apparently for the Benefit of the Charity, the Interests of 
which they should attend to.

LL Kenyon



The Petition to the House of Lords, 1785
Proposed move to Blandford

see "Abbey Milton School: An Eighteenth Century Nuisance", 
G V Nelmes



the move to Blandford 
1785



the move to Blandford 1785
legal costs to the Trustees £20 000



















link

http://maps.nls.uk/geo/explore/#zoom=19&lat=50.8561&lon=-2.1627&layers=168&b=2






move from Blandford to Whatcombe 1928





school closes 1929
Milton Abbas School Trust set up, foundation document 15 Aug 1932

trust merges with Emily Faulkner trust

Now the Milton Abbas Emily Faulkner Foundation

Grants to students



thanks
to CF for documents


